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FALSE ISSUE 
 ̂ OF HELP FROM 

REDS BLASTED
KEEPING IIP 
HTM TEXAS

ALLRED PRESENTS PRIZES NAMED
PENSION NEEDS 
TO LEGISLATURE

FOR COMFORT, 
BEDSPREAD SHOW

MERKEL BADGERS 
OPEN CONFERENCE  

WITH ROBY TEAM

Johnson

f

Places

A district court jury in
President Voices Confidence in ct-unty sentenced Ernest Herwig, 43, Declares

Outcome of Forthcoming El- •"'< «■i's*'-"'«' « 'P ' cy" Exists for Additional Fin-
ectlon Ir. Addressing New
York Democratic Convention. Tilmon P. Ps*rkins, 43, Fort Worth

attorney injured in an auto-truck 
crash east of Amarillo last Friday,

Syracuse, N. V., Oct. 1.— President died Tuesday'night in an Amarillo 
Roosevelt opined his campaign Tues- hospital.

The Badgers journey to Roby Fri- 
--------  * --------  Iday for the first conference game of

,, d-han o a L i i  hvason, the opener here with Clyde
® Dates Set by Home exhibition

Demon,stration Clubs of Tay* game, but resulting in ironing out 
lor t'ounty for C'onte.sts in many of the rough places in the inex- 
Various Divi,siors. perienc^d squad wearing Merkel

High’s purple and gold.
The Pep Squad will accompany tba

ancinff; New Estimate 
147,676 or. List.

BADGERS DROP 
OPENING G AME 

WITH CLYDE

Austin,V Oct. 1.—Governor Jame'j

Monahans.

day night for another Xew Deal vic
tory at the November election with a 
repudiation of communist support and 
an ass ault on present and past rep
ublican leaderships.

Voicing confidence in the results

>of the campaign, Mr. Roosevelt told 
delegates to the New York state 
democratic convention 
every corner of the national guard at the .American Legion conclave 
armory that the republican leader- Cleveland, O.

Prizes for a comfort and bedspread boys to Roby and Supt- Burgess has 
V. .\llr2d told the Texas legislature show, to be staged by home demon- that High school will dis-
meeting in a special- session Monday ________ . . . __miss at 2:15 Friday after.noon so asEdward B. Llewellyn, personal dir- • ^^ci.l-session Monday „ „

, , , ^  . *hat an “ absolute emerj^ency ’ existed ^ -
ector of the Chicago Symphony or-  ̂ ^¡„ancing of announced by Miss the game,
chestra lost h.s life Saturday in an 
automobi!-e accident six miles west of ,, , .

to permit as many a.» desire to attend

Vara Crippen, county agent, Monday.

500 Piifskin Followers See Vet
erans from Callahan CANMty 
Win Hard-Fouffht Lame WHii 
IxKal HIrH Eleven, 12-0.

Scoring in each of the middle per., 
iods of an otherwise evenly matched 
football contest, a veteran Clyde High 
School football team took tbe locals 
into camp Friday afternoon to the 
count of 12-0. The game was hard-He submitted a report o f Orville S. Mi*s Ruth Ramsey, Eastland county S s p t C lT lb c r  R s i n f s l l  

Carpenter, state pen.sionr director, agent, will judge. E o U S l s  O t h d ’ 8  N Io n tF m  *“ **Eht throughout and was featured
Dr. Brian K. Keithley of Mineral that a minimum of $4.277,745 would Three division.s—quilted comforts, ______   ̂ by well executed plays and stubborn

M’ells was chosen chaplain'of the nat- be neces.sary to pay pensions until tufted hpdsnreBd« a id ilelenses of both teams,
packed into ional organization without opposition Jan. 1 and $12,000,OOO annually , . . . , . 1  Augmenting the figure of 8 1-2 in- The melee was hardly a minute old

in thereafter, and recommende.l a num- tacked comforts~are included in the previously reported for .Septem- betöre the breaks of the
her of tax measures. contest, which is open only to mem- rainfall here, nearly fiv « inches Badgirs the ball deep in the ene-4w A # i_a  ̂I ■ w Wm  ̂̂ I  .J —    — _ ... -Simultaneously, Rep. E. E. Hunter bers of HD clubs, who have held mem-r- »11 j  irr  A , "lore fell during Friday afternoon territory. Three line plays and

Governor Allred said Tue.sday that « j  Cleburne filed a resolution pro- bership for at east three months,  ̂  ̂ ” incomplete pass brought the drive
, . , X X. .  u P®**"*  ̂ investigation of pen-ion Each club member may make one en- according to the gauire’ of Vclunt-er ^  tw3lw yards short of tbe
legislature it was improbable that he costs and administration. try in each of the three events, the Weather Ob.server Grover' Hale and That wa.s the last serious

ship would “ never comprehend the 
need for a program of social jus
tice and of regard for the well be- because of the special session of
ing o f the masses of our people.” legislature it was improbable tha, costs ami aaministration. try in eacn oi tne tnree events, tne Weather Observer Grover' Hale and « " * ’ That wa.s the last serious bid

A  yelling, whistling throng greet- be able to .speak m the demo- An investigation of the state liquor work to have been started not earlier Monday morning sevm-eighths of by the Merkel team for a scor«„
td the presid-3nt as he stepped onto campaign. board administration also was pro- than October. 19.35. though several good gains were made
the platform and chatted with Mrs. Grace Humphreys Hood Tur- '-’«elution by Rep. Alfred Women and girls will complete sep- month’s total to 14 1-8 inches. mid-field. The offense failed to
Roosevelt. charged with murder after the Fredericksburjj and Sen- aiately. For women, the following ground thoroughly satur- ‘ '̂*ek for a single first down, and only

• »  A great roar swept the auditor- shooting of her husband, Ross P « «  Tyler, both be- prizes ar« offered: qu ilt^  com forti^  during the preceding ten days of penetration was chalked up to
ium as Governor Lehman mounted Turner was no-bill-d Tuesday by the committees. first, $3, second, $2 and third, |1; thvir credit,
the rostrum and introduced the Tarrant county grand jury. confronted with an absol- tacked comforU— first, $3, second. $2
president as the man “ who turned des- uf« emergency need to meet demands and third, $1; tufted bedspreads—
pair into hope and conquered fear and Attempting to swim across the for continued payment of old age as- first, $3,'second, $2 and third, $1.
who restored prosperity to our coun- flood-swolK'n Colorado river near Inks sistance warrants beginning Nov. 1 The cash prize will toUl $18. For 
try—a great .\merican.” dam to attend a football game at and to finance the program until tax- girls, the prizes will be the following:

Communism the president describ- Lampasas, George Williams, Cisco eg levied can be collected," Gov. Allred tacked comforts— wool bats for first, 
ed as a “ false issue.”  He pointed to ycuth, was drowned Saturday. «aid. sheet for second and thread for spread
his record which he said showed a 

B clear and consistent adherence,” not 
cnly to the letter but to the spirit of 
tSi American form of governm ?nt.

Thi initial sentence of his prepared 
•peech brought applause from the 
trowd crammed into the farthe«t

Enrollment in the University of
'This will have to be done prompt- for third; tufted spreads— picture

ly so the board can certify to scarf__  _____ _____ _______ the for first, mug for second and
TxXas this fall is larger than e\er be- government that Texas has for third. •
fore. Registration through Saturday jj, ^be treasury to meet its one- Entri-if. must be in for checking by
*Elcregated 7,942, an increase of 639 total monthly payments 10:30 a. m. Oct. 9, to the county ex-
over the corresponding day a year ago. beginning Nov. 1.”  hibit committee at the Barrow Fur-

Vice-President John N. Garner had After noting that 80.718 pension niture company, 290 Cypress street, 
reaches of the chamber. He said: "To- no comment to make after his return *Ppli«.^ior,.s had bwn approved. Abilene. Following the judging, the
night you and I join forces for the to Uvalde from his recent Eastern 1?>339 denied, 111,598 were pending entries will be displayed at Barrows
1936 campaign.’* trip, but he skipped his usual after- » "d  the probable ultimate number on Friday and Saturday. |

#  “ Never war there greater need for noon nap to listen to a World Series the rolls would be 147,676, the gov- The county committee is composed
5delity to the underlying conception broadcast. " " « f  recommended: cf Mrs. Dee Jones, Bradshaw; Mrs.
of Americanism than there is today. Transferring $430,383 in the per- Roger Williams, Trent, and Mrs. Dee
^And oace again it it given to our ^  »"to the San An- manent old age assisUnce fund and Hensley, Wylie.

tonio river from a bridge approach $3,000,000 from the cash surplus of ----------------- o-----------------
t.-ear McFadden, drowning an uniden- tbe highway fund to the available C o U I l t y  G 6 t S  $ 1 9 7 ,6 7 6  •
tified negro, thought to be from Hous- per.sio» fund “ to meet the emer- t t _ 1 • _  C/>Vir»rkl V o q t
ton. The truck turned bottom side tip ^ncy.”  l i e i p  I f l  o C I lU O l 1 tfd,I
in the stream. ----------------- o-----------------

almost constant rains, Friday night’s tĥ eir credit, 
steady downpour of nearly five inch-' The lack of experienced performers 
■cs caused flooded conditions on the '"* *  recognizable in the timing of some 
downtown end of Oak street as well P*»y'. but Coach Myers has done a 
as in the southern and southeastern job in developing in such a short
portions of the city, but by mid-af- »  hard-driving outfit, which
ternoon most of the overflow had should by mid-sea.-on be a trr)ubleaoase 
been carried o ff from inside town. thorn in the side of some aspiranU for 

September rainfall here lacks only ^be district crown. As the season pro- 
cne-eighth of an inch of equalling Eresi^ and the plaj-ers gain needed 
that for the previous eight months, experience, prospects for a winninr 
which was 14 1-4 inches, bringing the ‘ ’•“ b are favorable, 
year’s figure to 28 3-8 inches. I A f.-eet back and a well-directed

______________ pass proved Clyde’s margin of victory.
W i t h  F a i r  W 6 a t h 6 r  stubborn Merkel forward held in the

• * T> ’ A pinches against all thrusts, but a set
A x in n in ^  i s  iv G s i i r n c c l  of fast backs running behind aeme fine-

blocking and a few nicely aimed paas- 
first es accounted for the Bulldogs' six firat

par^Y to carry the message of 
Amefixaiitim to the people.”

that

List of Petit Jurors 
Called Next Week

The jury panel in 42nd district 
l^ourt for next week includes the fol
lowing names;

W. H. Laney, M. P. Latimer, W. D. 
Haynes, Bertit Land, T. E. Reynolds, 
Andrew W. Hunter, P. F. West, Sam

A Dallas jury decreed George W. 
Redston, 34, ex-Chicago crime inves
tigator. must serve five years in the 
Texail penitentiary for “ murder with
out malice” in the shooting Aug. 4 of 
A. B. Farrow, night clutf operator.

Carl Bonneaux Family 
Sustain Injuries in 
Triple-Auto Collision

In a tripIe-automObile collision 
the Bankhead highway near Tye Sun- j^bn Olsen, director 

In the trial of Ralph McCullough ^*y afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Carl division, department of education

Public Khools of Taylor county will . t  Noodle. Blair and Stith.
receive $197,676 from the state of 
Texas for the 1936-37 session.

'Announcement that 10,404 hchol- 
astics had been approved for this 
county was received Friday from 

of the censua

With fair weather since the 
of the week, the gins have turned out downs and two touchdowns, 
an occasional bale, maybe several Murphy Dye won some hard.«ariMd 
during the day, but the volume has not P«'»»»» for his defensive work in the 

i been sufficient since the rains to make Merkel backfield, as well as 
a new Ubulation. kicking. Dick West turned in a

Up to Wednesday, Sept. 18, Tbe «ble performance at center. Easter- 
Mail reported a toUl of 5.575 bales 6ng was the sparkplug of the Oyde 
ginned at the six plants here and backfield, turning in both counters,

while “ Tiny”  Pyeatt, veteran 220
Last year, only 1J201 bales had 

been ginned in this same area, but 
in 1934 the total had reached nearly 
6,000 bales at this time.

Record of Birthtt.
Anorexe nunier r  e esx ztam •■■»i - ■ -----------—. — ^ j  Boy, to 5fr. and 5frs. Juan Garcia,
Butman Sr Merkel- Clyde Oldham Memphis. Hall county, as tHe re- Bonneaux and their son o f Goodman The per capiU allotment is $19 this Thursday, Sept. 24. 1936.
E. M. O’Kelly. J. S. Hea^^nhill J e 1 * «lt  of an automoble accident in which b «» " » t  senous in- „  ¡„.rease of 50 cents over. -

(Continutd on P a ^  Six.)
--- ----------»

Trades Day Surmounts 
Swollen Streams, Mud

Swollen streams that were impoe- 
r.ible to cross, muddy roads and the

. . .. ^  , ^ 1  Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Swinney, showers that fell during Saturday
Darnniii, a. u. rarxer, l . S. oaroer, ---------- ------------  -  -----  C I f  Corsicana "^were also '**1  !*** ^hus ’^**‘* '" *  Canyon. Sunday. Sept, morning prevented numbers from
Ernest T. Parker. G. A. Ohlhausen. E. *<=hool. was killed more than a year f  . ^ y ^ h  L*
Henderson D T. I..aughter P C. •fo> *be defendant was assessed five , .x-i__- be $197,676. Boy, to .Mr. and Mrs. Hicks Goode, trades day, but nevertheless tbe

B u r . m  i  O L » ;  J - " .  • T.J.Ior «.unt,'.__ co».n.o„ « h ~ l  Noodlx Sund.j. S «,x  27. 193«. o r . , « ,  in to .9  w , „  „ « h  l.n w r th .„
Í'. L. Palmour, J, O. I.andrum, Dr. T.

Hendrick Memorial hospital, Abilene, Taylor county’s common school Sunday, Sept. 27, 1936
lor treatment. districts have 2,578 students. The Girl, to Mr. and Mrs*

Horace B. Gibson, 43, soldier sta- Mr. Bonneaux sustained a broken independent school districts were 
Wade Hedrick, C. G. i^Clure, B. A. tioned at the Centennial, was killed leg, and Mrs. Bonneaux and their ^^e following scholastics: Po-
Padgett, K. L. Brown, H. F. Poe, W. ĵn^ost instantly Wednesday after- son. head injuries. Mr. Lynch receiv- La^n. 230; Trent, 222;
B. Morton, A. Homer „oon when his motorcycle collided with ed an injury to the chest and lacera- Tuscola, 265; Merkel, 778, and Abi-
Hailey, R. H. Woods, W. H. Green, O. small coupe on the approach to * tions of the head; Mrs. Lynch had sev- 6,176.
L. Hailey, R. L. Brown, Route 5, M. viaduct, then crashed into the concrete ere lacerations of the head and neck. Percentage of increase _over last 
H. Greer, Vincent Joyce, H, E. Jones, mailing. His death was the seventy- Those in the other car escaped with ¡ „  various allotihents could not
Abilene; Emsy Offhill, G. C. Papsan, g^^nd in Dallas county since Jan. 1. minor injuries. be secured, as the sUte department

Bud Stew- expected, 
ard. V’ iew, Tuesday, Sept. 29, 1936. The merchants’ program will con- 

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Patton, tinue through the fall months, pro- 
Route 3, Thursday, Oct. 1, 1936. bably till Christmas time.

C. W. Willis, Lawn; L. B. Bartee, R. 
H. Walker^ Wingate; J. H. Lankford, With the departure of Congressman

A heavy mist was falling and pave- itemized sUtements of the
ment was slippery at the time of the scholastics for the first time this year.— ' . . A •! A al_: UlCllb VT*» caw v«»c «.sisis. vra

Tye; W. B. I ^ .  Ovaio; A. J. McCol- Thos. L. Blanton and family from Abi- ^ _____________ ______________
Ium, H. L. Barrington. Tuscola; R. A. tene on Friday of last wwk, a resi- gjjeswiped as they passed, and the R n r i f l l  R it/xQ  H p P P
McClain. Buffalo Gap; John Bates, dence of 28 years in Taylor county Lynch car. still skidding, collided with T lO ia .  O U r i a i  IV lU eS  n e r e

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From tba Files of M «te|  Mail, September 29, 1916.)

Elmer Yates, Guión. 
J . —................. o-

* 4 Mrs. Carl Hughes
Dies Unexpectedly

Although she had been ill for about 
two weeks, death came unexpectedly to

was terminated. A fter his term ex
pires this year-end, he will enter the 
private practice of law with his two 
sons, Matt and Bill Blanton, in Wash
ington, D. C. I

Terrence Bramlett, 22-year-old for-  ̂
mer CCC worker, was convicted of

the Bonneaux car, which was coming 
east behind the second car. 

----------------- o

For Former Resident
I M ARRIED . Mr. and Mrs. Cathcart left for Min-

On Sunday afternoon at the resi- r « "  to visit relatives of the groom, 
dence of A. H. Baker, Cleo, daughter

Funeral services for Mrs. L. G. of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Barnes, and 
Stone were held at 3 o’clock Friday R. E. Davis were married. It has been

No more auspicious occasion among 
Masons was ever held in West Texas 
than was given at the Abilene lodge

iwo weexs. uearn came unexpecieoiy ui ...... The Worker’s Conference of the with Rev J B Baker path together. May these two have few
Mrs. Carl Hughes. S8. at 5:.30 Monday murder and given a 60-year i^ntence gweetwater Baptist association will ^ ’ ĥ Rev. J^B. Bake
afternoon at her home in the Blair by a jury at Carthage for the rifle with the Salt Branch Baptist of Goree and Rev. A. M. Hinds,
community.

Funeral services were

f*«î

Salt Branch Host for
Workers’ Conference afternoon, Sept. 25, from the home of this venerable gentleman’s pleasure to 'on  Tuesday evening when a team o f

her mother, Mrs. A. W. Ely, five miles start many young couples down life’s Pbirty-three degree masons of Dallas
' under the direction of Past Grand
Master Sam P. Cochran of Dallas con
ferred the third or master Ma.son’s 
degree upon a candidate. Among those 
going from here w'ere: Will Burhananx^ 
Clyde McGee, H. L. Easterwood, H. 
R. Hicks, W, A. Scott, Will Butman, 
Mr. Eckerd, W. O. Boney, J. D. Gaith
er, Mr. Abbott of Trent, C. L. Tucker,

slaying at Center Apr. 23 of Marlie church on Thursday, Oct. 8, conven- Methodist pastor at Tye, officiating, 
held at 3 Childs, a semi-invalid, and former ^

beaten path they have chosen to take.

W EDDED. 
Tally Holloway and Miss Mae

Interment was in Rose Hill cemetery.
o’clock Tuesday afternoon from the treasurer of Shelby county. Childs .phe general theme is to be “ The Mrs. Stone died unexpectedly at 
Baptist church at Blair, with Rev. wife was given a 26-year sentence in Challenge," and after the song ser- 4;30 Wednesday afternoon at her
Jtoy Audings, pastor, and Rev. C. R. the same case last week. vice and devotional led by G. A\-ery home in Atoka, Okla. The body arrived reen were marri at t resi nee
dyner, pastor of the First Baptist r  3 f  $5 000 was set in each of have been assigned the here on the early morning train Fri- of Justice N. D. C<di4) Monday even-

church in Merkel, officiating. Inter- on o . following subjects: “ The Challenge to d*y.
ment wag in Rose Hill cemetery, with charging assault to murder L<,y.ity in Church Service,” Rev. Mrs. Stone was before her marriage family as the only witnesses. That
Barrow Undertaking company in and assault to rob against H. L. Houfton Scott; “ The Challenge of the on Nov. 18, 1933, the former Miss these two were lovers and were plan-
charge. 'Meyers, furloughed Texas convict, Unenlisted,”  Rev. Clyde Jackson; Etha Ely. Besides her husband, she is ning their wedding had been known Tye, J. R. Donaldson, Chas. Beard,

Pallbearers were; G, W. Hughes, \yhose attempt to rob the First Nation- “ The Challenge of Stewardship,”  Dr. survived by her mother, three broth- to their friends but that it should j  ^  Harris, G. E. Comsgys, Agent
Hugh Campbell, Ed Blackburn, Tom- j>gnk at Baird on Friday of last Millard A. Jenkens; “ The Challenge ers: H. C. Ely, Fort Worth, M. H. and have occurred on this particular date Ferguson of the Wells-Fargo Cte., G. 
my Patterson, T. A. Mitchell, Gus vveek was thwarted first by Assistant o f the Cross,”  Rev. C. A. Powell. R. D. Ely, Merkel, and five sisters; was a surprise to all and did not be- q  Ehinlap, C. L. Lewis and the wor-
Ward. t Cashier C. V’ . Jones who drove him 'After the noon intermission, board Mrs. Laurii Teaff, Misses Vera, Ideen come known until the following day. | m^ter, Victor Harris, of the

ing *t 8:30 with this gentleinan’s , k  B. Recto». We.sley Edwards, H. C.
Burroughs, Jr., R. I. and Dee Grimes, 
Harry Bullock, J. D. McKinney o f

Ida Belle Reynolds, daughter o f j„^nk in^ lAi v i M naxr aii •  » « s a  —....... .... .....-r
lA .  and Mrs. J. W. Reynolds of Trent, Larmar Henry, cattleman, who M. U.

married to Carl Hughes Dec. 8 ,'chased the robber Into a blind lane in the 
IBIS, and they have since lived on he surrendered to officers. ton R<

gun battle and lat- meetings of the Associational and W. and Aura Ely and Mrs. Audra Allen These two are both residents of Mer-
will be held. The song service of Merkel. Four step-children also kel and will co^rinue to reside here

I where Mr. Holloway is connected with

their farm near Blair. She was a 
member of the Baptist church.

Besides her husband and her par
ents, she is sur'vived by three child-, j. president of the St. Louis

afternoon will be led by Hous- survive.
Robertson, with two speakers fol- j Barrow Undertaking company was the Star Store.

lowing; "The Challenge of tb^ W. M. in charge of arrangements. i
* _____________ ______________ 1 DOW DY-CATH CART.

Succeeds Dent. i Miss Ruby Dowdy and J. H. Cath-
President of Hankers. 1 U.”  by Mrs. E. M. Francis, and the 

San Francisco, Calif.. Oct. 1.— Tom sermon by Rev. C. R. Joyner.
W’ashington, D. C., Oct. l.^ H a rry  cart of Abitene surprised their friends 

N ew  I^exion Com m ander. H. Woodring, a former governor of and relatives very much when they 
Cleveland, O., Oct. 1.— Harry W. ' Kansas, who had been acting secre- were married Monday afternoon at

ren, J. W., Mary Louise and ---------- ,
two brothers, G. N. Reynold.* of Mul- Clearing House association, was made
berry canyon' and John Reynolds of president of the American Bankers Colmery, Topeka, Kans., lawyer, was tary of war since the death of the late the Baptist parsonage at this place,
Sfephenville. and two sisters, Mrs. I. association at the close of the annual elected national commander of the George H. Dern, was given President  ̂So quietly were their plans made that
E Kelly of Roehester and Mrs. Spur- convention here. He has often advised American Legion at its convention Roosevelt’s recess appointment to the no one outside the immediate family

Scott of Trent. j government financial agencies. hete, succeeding Ray Murphy o f Iowa, portfolio. ;knew of them. On Tuesday morning

Merkel lodge.

For Sale—Good geiitle buggy mare- 
and good buggy.

Miss Amanda Curtis.

Cow Wanted— An extra good milk 
cow. Yon must take a fine Jersey 
rvarly dry as part pay.

Dr. Geo. L. Miller.

M r  and Mrs. Fred B. Gentry, for
mer residents of our town, were visi
tor« here this week. « .

is'

*9
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Taylor and Jonea Counties $1 00
Anywhere else l̂.T'O

(In  .\dvance)
Advertising Rates On Application 

•All ubituarie«, resolutions of resj>ei‘t, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed a* 
advertising, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

Four Amateur Nij^hts

»

Bonafide atnateur musicians and 
■nurtaineis of all kinds from the 
smullei towns and "rural communities 
of this ses tion are to have an oppor- 
tuiMty to wi.n fame as radio broadcast 
eis as the result of four amateur 
night coiite: ts to be staged by the 
Sweetwater Board of City Develop- 
niei.t, it is announced in an advertise
ment in this issue of The Mail. Four 
of it.s winners during the contest* are 
to be selected for an all-expense trip 
to Hallas and a 15-minute broadcast 
program over Station WF.A.A.

I  Th-c entire twelve winners will be 
^  1 » • 'll given an opportunity to broadcast ov-
C a r r y  L n iQ U C  S lo j l f l in  er station KRBC at .Abilene, the new

station of the .Abilene Reporter-N\*ws.
In addition to the chance for broad- 

ca ting experience, each of the twelve 
winners is to be awarded attractive

S t r O n j i l V  F c lV ’O rS  F i v i *  • demonstration on Sept. 24 at
\ j   ̂ . .,..1 I Mrs. M’ard’s home, but we were rained I

1 0ill AQ\ 011 I Ian ̂  out and mud-bound. So let’a. all rem-
* --------  j\ niber that we will have this meeting

Houston, Oct. 1.— Lieutenant.dov-I Oct. 1. Let’a all be present, for we will 
ernor Walter F. Woodul has issued have a l<-t of work to be planned that 
the following statement relative to an ua>, which we will all enjoy v«ry 
advertising campaign for the state; much.Ewry menib.’ r is requested to be 

“ Business M t*ek, insue of Aug. 21*, presvnt at this meeting, if at all pos- 
shows thv following percentage of sible.’’
gain in Texas the first six months of ■ — -------------o-----------------
ltt36 over 1936 as follows: passe.nger | BOX SUPPER,
car sales plua 11; commeixial car The lädier of the Union Ridge Home

Friday, October 2, 1936.

"  — ' t
KIO

New Highway Si^ns to

Austin, Oct. 1.— The Texas highway 
commission has ordeivd ?ign.s eriH’ted 
at intervahs along .- tate highways to

sales plus 25; household refrigerator 
sahfs plus 17; value of chei'ks drawn 
plus 17; electric power output plus 
14; and heavy construction plus 93. 
Texas is definitely on the upgrade.

“ On two of the tax items that visi
tors from out of the state help us pay, 
the figures in the state comptroller’s 
office show we collected J4,047,300 
more on gasoline taxes for the 12 
months ending Sept. 1, 1936, over the 
same period ending 1935, and a like

Demonstration club will hold a box 
and sack supfier at the Methodist 
church Friday, Oct. 2. Special pro
gram free. A bedspread is to be giv
en away.

warn motorist.-i of the dangers of driv- prize.-.. The first, second and third ‘ " ‘’»'eaf*,. in cigarette taxes of $1.121,-
ing whik* under the influence of liq
uor.

The sign will read
“ I f  you dri.nk. don't driw .”
“ I f  you drive, don’t drink”
The action was taken on recommen. 

dation of Gibb Gilchrist, state high
way engineer. The signs will be plac
ed within the nght-of-way each 15 or 
20 miles.

(foodman (lOssip

plate winners on each of the four 
nights will be given $15. $10 and $5, 
plur $1 to all other com|>eting num-

23.
“ Better business helps the taxpay

er to meet the burdens of taxe.s. It is 
b- rr. It is estimated by sponsor that ei-timated there is some $25.000.000.00 
more than $200 in cash will be award. delinquent taxes due over the state, 
■d amateur performers of Central l̂>ould Texas pursue a five year ad- 
V\'est Texas. | ' ’ertising program, men and money

The first program is to be given in come to Texas and create a mar- 
the Sweetwater municipal auditorium astate with increased
the night of Saturday. Oct. 17. but en- Prices, and when real estate trading 
tries for thi.« contest must be made *tfain becomes a fact and not a recol-

1 before Oct. 6 a.s the audition and re- 
' heai sal will be held the afternoon of 

tie«, wasn t the rain fine, but, oh, the 10th. .Amateurs from two y?ars

lection, one of the first and most nat
ural results will be to clean up in a 
largv measure this delinquent tax sit-

the cold! Makes us wish for a mix
ture of the h"t weather we had in 
the BummiT.

thir school begun last Monday. Sure 
have a ipwd .-chool this year. The ir.-w 
gym make; it .-o nice for the ball 
gaim"*- even in nice weather. We have 
had several games and e\,*ryb.>ily e’l- 
jojm them. Our s»huol faeultv aiv:

of age up to UK), both male and fe- I confidently exp.-ct thaL as

Front Street Grocery ¡ 
and Feed Store |

Herl Mellon. Prop. ¡

I»hone 167 

WE DELIVER

Specials for Friday-Saturday

Hillbilly Flour. 4S lbs. .$1.95
Hillbilly Flour. 24 lbs. $1.00
Su};ar. 10 pounds 32c
('ontpound. F”ake White. 8 Ih. 

pail

OUR
OBLIGATION

— to our customers*
It’s routine duty with us to run a sound bank. And it’s 
an everyday obligation to give you the best in banking 
service.

You’ll like the way we do business. You’ll like the con- ^ 

sidération and personal attention we give to every re
quest that only a bank tremendously interested in its 

customers finds tho time and the inclination to give.

THE OLD RELIABLE '

F  a r m e r s  CEX M e r c h a n t s  
N a t i o n a l  B a n K  ^

Merkel, Texas

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

mal». who can play any kind of musi
cal instrument, who can sing, dantv, 
or entertain in any manner whatsoever 
are being urged to enter, for which 
no fee is required.

.Already a number of entries have 
b«*en ree -ived. including the .Arkansas 
Hillbillivi. thr»-t young >ing»'i-s and

a result of five years of advertising ¡ l**^*'l'*^‘I* (  o f  fee, lb. pkg. .

•oni • lif the best amateur talent in 
this s»x"tion will b»‘ dise'ovvred and de- 
\ ' . i  jied during these conti*sts.

“ Mi ikel sent a first place winner to 
our Water Carnival in July in the per-

'V,-

Mr. fortune, -.uperintendent; Orville ji;kesteii from Matador. It is believed 
HilU prirv-ipal-i-oach; .Mis«e> Cook,
Jo<'k.son. Johnson and .■'teaiiman.

■Mr. and .Mrs A C. Fleming of 
Ia-iK>rah are v;-iting h-.T -i-ter. .Mrs.
Hujrt Barnes.

Misaes Jack.-sin and .Sti adman si>ent 
the week-end at their homes. Me- 
Caulej' and Trent, respectively.

-Mr am; Mrs. F 
end gue*t.« at Krownwood.

Tommie and A;well Hend.-rson. ac- 
rtimpanied by friend? of Merkel, w .mt 
.sjxht-s«e<iig at San Ang ■!(. .Sunday.

Mr. an»I Mr.-. P .A. .Austin of Crane 
were wwk-vnd guests of her parents,
Mr. and .Mr- .Arden Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Johnson. Jr., of 
(lolan spent the wwk-end in our cjm- 

-aw:uty.

and publicizing Texas, we could in 
that time collect enough of these del
inquent tax»'s to pay the costs of the 
campaign and wipe out the state de. 
ficit, not to mention the money bene
fits that would accrue directly and in
directly to every citiz«>n of Texas.”

KlIKAL S< K iF l'V

$ 1.12 ' 

18c I 
10c 1

2oc I 
:i0c! 

2.-IC ; 
15c'

HLAIR C l.I a.
■Mrs W. !.. Whatley, prerident of 

th»- Blair Hme Di-monstration club, 
son of Miss Bettie Lou Grimt^s,”  S*‘C- »rites The Mail a- follow?: 
letary Barber of the B. C. D. d»>clai- “ Htllo, Folk.-, who .said the Blair 
k 1. "and we ho|>e to have a number Home Demonstration club was dead? 

tune werv week- ,,f winner* from .Merkel in these co.n- M'v are not, but Just only a very busy 
tc ts." club, and don’t have the time to talk

Entry blanks may be had by ad- «  uch. We are getting ready for our 
diessing the Board of City Develop- comfort and bedspread show. We ha\e 
ment. Sweetwater. had our meetings and programs, ex.

----------------- o.---------------- cept our last one which was to ha\-e
Mail Classified Ad for Results. bc«n “ Reports on Foods” and a bed-

Jerscy Corn Flakes 

M(M>n Rose Oats 
Rose .Milk. 6 small 
Ro'-e .Milk, 1 large cans 
Blue (icMise Lemors, doz.
Nice. Ytllow Bananas, doz. 
Toniatoesi, No. 2 cans, .‘1 cans 2.5c
.Mrs. Tucker’s Compound.

4 pounds 5.5c
Luck> Sirike Sardines,

5 cans „ 2.5c
Lamp Chimneys 10c

Dried Fruit of all kind

Visit our Feed Store before buy
ing

You get a full year's sub
scription to one of these 
fjmoi^s nriagazlnes and also 
a year to this newspaper 
for the amazing bargain 
price sho’ivn. Act now while 
this generous offer lasts.

THIS HEWSFÂI'L'S, 1 Ysar
____ B O f HAND ANY ONE OP THE 

MAGAZINES LISTED BELOW.

UNIO N RiDfiK NKWSI
Tn« following people were in .Abi- ' 

leihe on bu*ine!>* Tuesday; Mr. a 'T 
M r*. M. L Ihiugla.s and tw . daugh-, 
t*ra, Mr. and .Mrs. F L t arr a id ; 
family, Mr. and .Mr?. J. H. Clark and 
two aonK and daught’ r. Lig.> Harris 
and aoB. Leo, S. G. Ru**ell. Jr., and 
IVnzel Cox

Mr. and .Mr*. C. B William* and'l 
family left Saturday for Greenville 
wirere they will vi.-it rclativ

Ijer Ponder i> in Big .Spring on ' 
buxinrwi.

M. F. Carey left receitly with th.-; 
Ijirgrnt *hi w catt:i- whii h are >n tK -! 
ruad.

iJttie Charles Joe Dougta* wo.* ' | 
irn«.t !a.»f w.*ek nf hi.* grandparent*.' 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Eason, of Nix>dle. i

Mrs. I> « Pondi-r and tw i .o-s, nr- 
comiMnieid b> h» r brother. .Andy! 
Moorr, moforeii to Rising Star recent
ly wh -re they will % ii»it relativ-,-*.

Misr Cora Margaret Johnson wa* 
SalartUy night’* gu«fst of Mi** B»*tb 
Antboiiy of .Merkel.

Saxday i- church day at the He- 
bpon Baptist church.

The Union Ridge Home Demon*tra- 
tin club ia planning on holding a fes
tivity thin Friday night at the Metho
dist rhurrh. There will be no admiv 
*ion charge to the program to be giv
en. I

Ml ■ Waoda Lillie Dougla* <»p-.*nt 
aeverai day» last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Caatle Ellia of Merkel.

SPECI AI, CLOSE OUT
Floor Covering in Short Lengths
A number of patterns in both i.inoleum and Congoleuin— Some of them 
large enough to cover a small room— (.'losing out at just a fraction of the 
regular price.

See Them in Our Front Window

n  American Boy ** ^
□  Aim t Icca Fnilt Creweî 1.75
n  AatoncoB Girl ----  — 3.15
r.j Americas Mo^ozIsd — 331
|j B«ltDr Horn#« asd G o rd a s â ..  1.C1
n  Ckild Uto  3.30

] Capper's Former 1.10
f i  Clirfetiam Kerold 3.30
h  CoUtor'i Weekly - 3.50
n  Ceuatry Hosie. 2 y ra ._____ l.TS
U  Dellseator ______ , 3.00

Dixie Foullry loursol - 1.05
BtoOe Mmslc Ma^asiae . — , 3.00
Fars loursoL 3 yrs. .... 1.75 

) Field osd Btream 3.50
] Flewor Grower - -■ — 2.50

Hobs# Arte—fleedleoralt 1.00
Hooee osd Gardes 3.00

1 Houeekold Mct^aslse - - - 1.00
' Ittdçh .. ________________ 3.05

U k e r t y ___________   3.00
_ Ule ................   3.05
.] Ulerary Digeel . - - -   4.50

OCcCcll'e Mogoxlne ___ 3.00
Midweel Coltor A Sporta H er.. 2.53
Modera Mcekaalx 4  tsTeattosa 3.25

Morto ClojeAc
Opes Seed 1er Ocya. 3 yta. -
Parlala* Mogaâiae ------
Fxthflador (weekly) ----  -,
Phetopley -----------
Ficlorial Berlow

12.00 
. 3.00 
.  3.50 
. 1.10 
.  3.U 
. 3.00

Ff^mlor Meckanàea - .  3.00
Popular Scioace OCoatkly S.50
Progreaaire Former« 3 y.*i» . . .  1.70
Reodera' Dlgett ^  * ' 4.33
Rodio Hews (Trckaicoi) - - 3.30
Redbook OCogoiise - 3.00
Rertow o i Reriewa 3.50
RomaaHe S to r to «..............3.00
Screen Seok — ---- - - - - 3.00
Sc.-eeakmd ___________________3.00
Screes Ploy ________  3.00
SUr«r Bercia 3.00
Sottdiera Agriculturist« 3 yra.^ 1.00
Sporto Afield _  . . .  3.00
Saeceaxtol Foraslag ____  1.00
True Ceafeaaioas___  - -  3.00
True Story . __ _ 3.50
Weaioa'« ftoam Cooipaalea - 3.00
Womoa's W orld___ ________  ̂ 1.30
Teuag Rmerlco

AXMINSTER RIGS— CLOSE OUT
A few F̂ attern.s in these High Grade Rugs to close out at the following 
prices:

$55.00 Grade, close out price. . . . . . . . . . . . . $37.50
$37.50 Grade, close out price.. . . . . . . . . . . $26.75
$32.50 Grade, close out price... . . . . . . .  $21.75

D ear M r. Publiahar:
I  encloM Í  for which

c«nd m« your ncwipapcr for a full year 
-I'd Um magaxin« which I have chccicML

N tm t ■

Strett or R J .D . ■

Tcmm & S is tt •

EXTR.\ SPECIAL
One Slightly Used Four-Piece Bedroom Suite, 

same as New-Take f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2175

The World’s Most Interesting Magazine
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON

The Most Important Place in the World
But vou cannot 

alTairs wilnc
»per.

9x10.6 Heavy Duty Pabco Rugs
Try oar Curl) 

Drag Company.
Service. Vick

-  -  -

Oat of ga.s or got 
l*hoae 245. We hurrv.

a flat?
20 Per Cent Discount on all Wall Paper

(One Week Only)

c o l l p :g e  s t u d e n t .s
W* will »end The Mail to you at 

arhool airtO Jutw 1, 1937, for only 
*1.(N>

—--------------o----------------
TEXAS ALMANAC.

Every home should have a copy of ' 
the OnTemiial edition of the Texa* 
Ahnanar. For sale at the office of the 
Merkel Mail for 66c per copy.

-o-

Large Shipment of Picture Molding Just Arrived
See our Special Close Out Prices on a number of 

Bedroom Suites, Living Room Suites, 
Studio Conches

Barrow Furniture

Local nexYs—you get it in your favorite home 
be equate well informed on national and world alTairs withoat Path- 
Onder. Tnink of all that is going uni New induairiul ilevelupmentsi 
Fhe all-important agricultural situation! Acts of (Congress! Lovem- 
mentai orders and a thousand other things! But how will this affect 
you personally—THAT'S WHAT YOU'VE GOT TO KNOW.

The true inside story of what goes on at Washington; understandable 
and reliable information that is so hard to find;* the maze of current 
happenings and fast ebanmng conditions clearly analyz^ and explained 
for you—that is exactly what the Pathfinder wifi gwe you. By all means 
order Pathfinder with this paper in the club which we have arranged 
for your benefit ORDER NOW! —

THIS PAPER  
PATHFINDER

BOTH ONE YEAN ONLY

.S1 .60

Merkel, Texaa

' FURNISHED APARTMENTS

I f  you have a farnlabed apartment or furnished rooms 

for rent, why not try a rlnaatftnd advsrtlsmxMnt in the 

Herkel Mail? It will coat only 26 cents per insertion.

PHONE 61

.1 ■ •_
■r.\ Ï '
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Russell Bros. Three 
Ring Circus to Show 

At Abilene Friday

There will be a ireneral exodus of 
circus admirer« from thi« city and 
vicinity when Russell Bros. Rik Three 
Ring Circus gives two performances 
in Abilene, Friday, Oct. 2. Doors open 
1 and 7 p. m.

“ Wh-en you have seen one circus 
you have seen them all’ ’ was a remark 
frequently heard in the past, but now
adays, it seems as if each of these 
huge tented attractions is different 
from the preceding one. The Russell 
Circus has a reputation for present
ing more actual novel and surprising 
circus acts than any other show and 
because of this it clainjs the motto, 
“ The Highest Class Circus in the 
World.’’ This Russell Circus is a big 
show, exhibiting in cities ranging | 
from ten thousand to half a million I 
population and rarely in towns of 
lesser population. A circus tent crowd
ed for one performance does not meet 
the expenses of a show of the magni
tude of the Russell Bros. Circus. The 
high pay roll of the performance 
makes it necessary for such shows to 
go where there is population, so they 
plan to exhibit only in such spots 
where they have the chance to get two' 
big crowds.

“ Every Act a Feature’’ and “ A 
Thrill Every Minute’ ’ is the promise 
o f the manag.'ment o f the Russell Cir
cus and according to  reports, this is 
one circus which seems to make good 
its boast.

1936 Chevrolet Sales • 
Break All Records

DEFIES DEATH NOODLE NEW S

V

•  T

Sales of Chevrolet passenger cars ' 
and trucks have broken all records 
for any similar period in the history | 
of the company, W. E. Holler, vice- 
president and general sales manager, 
announced this week. ’

Deliveries of 1936 mixlels at retail 
through August totalled 1,04.1,410 
units. Mr. Holler said. This is 326.927 
more than were delivered in the cor- 
respondng period following the an
nouncement of 1935 models, and ex
ceeds the record for the same period, 
in the all-time high year of 1929, by 
116,760 units.

Keeping up with the demand which 
resulted in this high volume, produc
tion set a new high mark for eight 
consecutive months, turning out 1,000.- 
OOO cars and trucks in one day over 

period.
^  -s-...,---------o — ----

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
We will send The Mail to )rou at 

school until June 1. 1937, for only 
11.00.

■ ■ O........... ■
Bereavement cards, already printed, 

with envelopes to match, 50c per set 
o f one desen at Merkel Mail office.

^|O00 
\ )th a t 

^  «»

Violetta Conners, who slides 300 
feet from the top of the tent, suspen
ded by her teeth with her body spin 
ning like a top, provides one of the 
thrills of Russell Bros. Circus, to be 
seen at Abilene, on Friday, Oct. 2.

----------------- o-----------------
TE.XAS ALM ANAC.

Every home should have a copy of 
the Centennial edition of the Texas 
Almanac. For sale at the office of the 
.Merkel Mail for 65c per copy. 

----------------- o-----------------
M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, We are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

o

School started Monday with an en
rollment of about 190 pupils. We have 
seven teachers; F. T. Bell, superin
tendent; Misses Vernie Derrick, Auth- 
alia Williams of Brownwood, Helen 
Faye Reddell of Anson, high school 
teachers; Mrs. F. T. Bell, Mrs. Madge 
Wright o j Denton and Miss Eva May 
Vancil, grade school teachers. We 
have three new teachers, Miswes W il
liams and Reddell and Mrs. Wright. 
This is Prof. Bell’s fourth term, Miss 
Derrick’s and Mrs. Bell’s third term. 
We have two busses; the drvers are 
Jack Goode and J. R. Murdock.

Mrs. Hester Brewer and children of 
Trent spent several days the past 
week in the home of her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cooper.

Lowell, Donald, Carl and A. J. Bar
bee, Jr., of Hobbs, N. M., and Kermit, 
Texas, are guests in the Andrew Bar
bee home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sloan, Mr. i 
am’ M"«. Ojcnr McGinni«, Wayne Sat- 
ter'chite and Mildrsd Sosebt-e were 
Abilene visitors Sunday. 1

£Ir. and Mrs. G. A. Dubose and 
daughter. Pearl, of Skidmore were 
visi*or» in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Murdock Thursday and Friday., 

Ml. and Mrs. O. B. Crow visited his 
aunt. Mrs. Annie Wahlgren, of Stam
ford Monday.

Mrs. Joe Winter if on the sick list 
at this writing.

Ml. and Mrs. Morris Good-j are the 
prcud parents of a baby boy, born 
Sunday, Sept. 27.

Mr.«. Ernest Henderson entertain
ed a group of young folks with a par
ty la: t Thursday afternoon, the occa- 
si<n being the birthday of h?r little 
son. Erne.st Nelson. After playing 
games and admiring the gifts, cake 
at d punch were served to the follow
ing: Wa.iee and Jack Tarpley, Erma 
and Betti* Lou Herring, Imagene and 
Clinton Bird, Mary Jo, Bobbie Nell 
and Peggy Bicknell, Harold and Ava 
Ruth Sosebte. Beryl Dean Jinkens, 
James Cox, Harlan Winter, Juanita 
and Bobby Gale Henderson.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Shannon of

Robstown visited her sister, Mrs. 
I.ouie Herring, several days last week. I 

Miss Merle Scharz has returned to 
her home at Beeville after spending a ' 
month with her friend, Mrs. Louie | 
Herring. J

I>iuk> Herring had his tonsils re-1 
moved last Tuesday and we are glad 
to report that he is able to be at his 
place of business again.

■ -  ■ ■ o .......... —
Try our Curb Service. Vick 

DruR Company.
---------------------- s ----------------------

We now have Gly-Cas. Merkel Drug 
Company.

■ ■ ■ o-----------------
Sore Gums Now ('urable 

You won’t be ashamed to smile 
again after you use LETO ’S PYOR
RHEA REMEDY. This preparation 
is used and recommended by leading 
dentists and cannot fail to benefit 
you. Druggists return money if it 
fails. Merkel Drug Company.

• II ■ ^--------- . , -
We take orders for egg stamps. 

The Merkel Mail.

PAGI

T H e  A n s w e r
V

Bank with us because we have an unexcelled» 
efficient, prompt, safe and courteous servioea

Through your wonderful cooperation the 
past 12 months, we show the following:

Increase in Deposits_________$ 92,935.38
Increase in Available Cash $109,517.(12
Increase in Total Resources ..$ 82»576iMI

We covet your cooperation, friendship and 
business in the future.

'4

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolla at M?rkel §

Stomach Gas
O n . S o m  o t A D L .B R IK A  QBlcklT  te- 1I . . M  saa bloatlBC, .iM iii. oat a O Im  • r  u a  lo v .r  bowrtA allaw a s o .  t .u vM r u a  lo v .r  bowwa. a lia v a  yvm ta 

a a i a a a  a la .»  sooA Q alek. taataasA  
aetleo. ra t  .a t lr a lr  San ila  aaa aaS..

A D L E R I K  A

FARMERS STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorpontioB

Merkel Drug Company

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watche.^— Diamonds—  
Silverw’are

209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texas

Out of gas or Rot 
Phone 245. We hurry.

flat'
S T K H  B l Ä D E S

SKIN TROUBLES
I Carbad by K  yaot aM  p ta K flp U a a

marr*> "Skla Snr- ____
k .i r.llrv.dof bàia 
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Try a Classified Ad in The M ail V W Z IZ R IZ J W Z r iS iR n J ir iiZ R IZ n iJ

If It Rains
Within a week after you have 
your car wa.shed here, we will 
wash it ajiain FREE.

Washing— Greasing

Sinclair Gas and Oils

Will appreciate your patronage

HI WAY SERVICE 
STATION

Clyde Shouse, Mgr.

Open Day and Night

Phone 246

u E n s d iz n j2 n s 2 iv z j2 n R R ii^

Out of gas or got a flat? 
l*hone 245. We hurry.

---------------- O-----------------
We now ha\'e Gly-Cas. Merkel Drug 

Company.

JzrerafZigizrgjBizmzfarajgRrafarargj

ELECTRICAL WORK

All kinds of House. Wiring 

No job too large nor too .small

J. M. BONEY
Phone 180-W

_ t h e i i  k e e n n e s s  
n e v e r  v a r i e s

» m a d e  s i n c e  18M  
by the  In ve n to rs c

m  r a i o r . S t a r B U d «

In t̂o t***l*^J^^, dea ler ca n n o t
edges- If ye _«il 10« to
S ." ì ! ’axT su7 bÌ Ì w -

SS; ■B ro o k ly n .
nrCEMAMOEVER-ttADY

RAZORS

PR O FESSIO N A L

A N N O U N C IN G  A M A Z IN G

T Y P E W R I T E R  
B A R G A I N

BEN M. DAVIS

Certified Public AccounUnt 

Attorney-at-Law

Income Tax Consultant 

Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texat

r F R E l l
X HOME TYPING

W a n t e d !
Amateur EntertauMrs to Enter the

AMATEUR CONTESTS
To Be Held Oct. 17. Oct. M ,  Nov. 14, Nev. 38 

In The

Sweetwater AiidHoriiiiii
I f you can play, sing, or ente 
here's yoitt chance t 
night: «15 Apt. $lo 
petlng numbera.

ng, or entert«^ In any o^n er whatseew, 
to win faiifcTipih p r l^  wiU be gtveb 
3 second, ̂  mrd, plus «1 to all ohicr eSn-

Winneri will broadcast over S 
over

I over S ia la » AbMswe. aad
H«4Nm i WrMA, H M m.

For Entry BInnks, Addrcnn

Board of Gky Devefopwont
Sweetwater, T c x m

THO.MASON BROS. DENTAL  

CLINIC

Donald G. Thomason Earl Thomason 

Oral Surgeon X-Ray

Upstairs: Boney Building

I PAU LIN E  JOHNSON
Succeaaar bo

I G. W . JOHNSON
I Insurance— Notary PahMc
' In new location, next doer to MaDo».

aid Barber Shop— Etaa St.
' Merkel, Texas

I Ernest Walter Wilsoa
I ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

InHuranre I^w  a SpeclalCj 
I General Ciril Pnictlee
125 Vi Pine St. Abileii«» TiS.

DR. Wm. M. GAM BILL  
Dentist

Pyorrhea Treated by 
Electrocoagulat ion-Analgesia

309 Alexander Bldg.
Phone 5174 Abilene, TexM

BRAND NEW 
MODEL No. S
R E M IN G T O N

l b .  opeertimtir y w iV . waH.4  fo ri A  
Wand M W  M .4»l I  ItamiiistoB P v to M . 
fòr M b  »4S.M cMk. A .  M .T . p no tka l 
H o b .  Typlne C o o n . r itX K t  With H. 
aaroM  raa qalekr baeoB. an n p w t  oa 
thla B a r U a . —  tha lowaat »r>c«d « M -  
» M . tTpMVitar r»ary Bad*. >*ot uaad or 
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TRKN r NKWS AND  
l • K R S ( ) ^ A U S

Mrn. .Mafca Miniiis of Furt V\ orth 
k>pent several days here with
l*er ajster, Mia. Tom Williain.- in, aiul 
family, alao her brother, Ollie Smith.

Jay Hitctt’’ , a former resident of 
Trent, waa ui town si-einji old friend' 
Miednesday and Thursday and wa.s 
the pa.ssinK tfuest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. fniletive.

Toby Skllern of Sweotwatei s[»ent 
the week-end her> with his sister, Mrs. 
Kvntun Boyd, and aunt. M i'. John 
Campbell

Mesars. John Haiiiner, Leonard 
^uattlebaum, Stanley .Armour, Jack 
Bower.', also M i . and Mrs. John Payne 
attended the .\bi It ik -L ubbock Hiifh 
acbou] football game in .Abilene Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and -Mrs. Bill Neill and family 
departed Monday niornin(j by auto- 
niubiK- to .An; ’tia. where they will 
iTiclude a visit with Mr?. Neill’s bni- 
tber, Milton Sherman, and family, 
now located at Pi't . itt. .Mr. and M i'

dent, serving with Ellery Smith, Jr., 
secivtary-treasurer. j

The Sophomores selected Kirby 
Steadman as their president; Neely 
Tittle, vice-president; Helen Martin, 
sccivtary-treasurer, and Vivian Gor
don, reporter. Their colors will be 
pink and white and they plan to sel
ect a motto shortly. Merton Bell is 
sjKinsor.

Freshmen have selected a girl for 
their leader. Gladys Stribling will act 
as president; l>orothy Jo Strawn, 
vice-president; Leonard Story, secre- 
tary-tiva.-'urer, and Leroy Martin, I'e- 
porter. They will complete their or
ganization at a later date.

/'¿■/* SQ l A lt.
Trent High school athletes will not 

be without plenty of pep and amuse
ment due to the sponsoring of Mrs. 
.Merton Bell, High School English 
teacher. Mrs. Bell carried the high 
school and iwenth grade pupils 
through a workout Tuesday following 
organization Monday of this wiek. 
-About 25 girls reported to their lead
ers, Elsie Bishop and Dorothy Jo

I
tain the local aggregation and Wilson  ̂ 2 0  F a r m e r s  i l l  C o U I l t y
Bright is co-captain by selection of 
their team-mates.

CARD OF THANKS.
We are grateful to our friends for 

their many kind deeds and expressions 
of sympathy during the illness of our 
father. J. S. Barnes. We also appre
ciate the beautiful floral offerings at 
his death.

His Children and Their Families. 
-----------------o ---------

Try our ('urb Service. Vick 
Drug Company.

Aided by RA Services

Out of ifas or jfot a flat? 
I'hone 24.5. We hurry.

----------------- o------------- —
FOR STUDENTS.

The Centennial edition of the Texas 
.Almanac is filled with valuable infor
mation for students. For sale at the 
office of the Merkel Mail for 65c per

, „  , Strawn. in the initial apfvarance. New
Roacoe Owen, and family will ‘-ccupy ] introduced and

I dress pattern and styles selected. The

copy.

t)ut of or grot 
Phone 245. We hurry.

----------------- o---------

flat?

their rs-siiK'ncf.
Mr. and Mr-. W. M. Melton " f  I-a 

mesa are announcing the marriage of 
their daughter. Kubye, t>> Willie Vt ea- 
ver of Trent <>n Saturday, Sept. 26. 
Tha wedding was solemnized in the 
home ,)f the bride’'  parents, with only 
ckjtie friend.' and relatives of the 
eouple being pn^'ent.

Oscar Les- Reaves visited his moth-

uniforms will be on princess fashion 
•if blue, with trimming of gold, o ffi
cial school colors.

S K V E X T H  G R A P E  
Miss Magdalene Payrte, spon.sor for 

seventh grade activities, announced 
the following eifficers: Bettyv Lou
Howell, president; Ladie F'red Crain, 

er, Mr'. O L. Reave.- teacher in vit-e-president ; Willadene Strawn,
local public s‘ hool. last w\-ek. Upon 
he* return home he will resume his du- 
Oe> a.s teai her .,f 'ciencu m the -M int 
Ba-llvr.’w -chool.

secretary; Virginia Clo McRee, treas
urer. and Alvagene Reagan, reporter. 
Orchid and white were selecteil as the 
■•la.-s colors and their motto will be.

Mr-. Elbeet Rogers visited one o C " l), ,r ’l wait for anything to turn up; 
her daughter-. Mr-. W..odrow Peter-, ••
.■son, of Hermleigh M 'niiay before the This class welcomes a new member, 
latter «hpurted f-r Visalia. Calif., t» Miss lun Robinson, who attended 
ican her husband who i- employed , last year.
:isi n-. I (ion iiei return to Trent Mrs. ______
Kiarvr; was •• med by anothei daugh-1 EO O Tt'A L l..
Tcr, Mr-. B 'ly '■ Jone . als • of Herm-_ Merton Bell, coach, reflected ligbt- 
leiK' wh' wiii tiar.-aet b’-.-m« . here |y on his pro-j»ects for a fast football 
belore '.i r‘’tur."!' Wearie-lay bv way i sqviad this year. Due to inexperience 
o f her hoiiif. then i-ontinno' her t rp  and small stature of most of his play- 
Friday t King i'.ty. Calif., w heie^r-. he wili r.-'ort to final workouts 
she wu! join her h'j-i.nnd for r  '.den e ' ln*fere commenting on his team. "Our 
there. j weight average would hold up in any

ficM.-a W i.n ha.' returned h'me for | team’- initial appearance." Mr. Bvll 
a *<»w' 'lay.' -tay with his family ami ; ommented. "for, in a.-much as weight 
alterid bu-. t.. .■ liefore return-| (joes, we have any wheiv from 169 
• n(, Ui Da! la 
th-re-

.Mr ai.i Mrs. .1 B. W’ inn. Sr., an 1 ¡burden, being the main threat of the 
J. L-. p '  were week-end visitors in. Trent High’s plunging line. 1‘ layers 

lies and F'lrt Worth to .see the and their position will be annouru-vd 
Centennials. | before the oyening game, of which

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McLeod of the ¡there has been nothing definitely an- 
I. X. L. community were guest- of ■ nounci-d. They will be in readiness by 
friends and relative- Saturday anJ Friday, Oct. 2. John Howell will cap- 
S«nday.

Read the advertisements In this 
paper. There’s a mes.sage in every one 

I of them that may «nable you to save 
• money. At lea.st you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and a.sking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

-------------0-----------
Has your subscription expired? 

Come in and renew it next time you 
are in town. Special club rates on 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, Pathfinder 
and several Magazine Offers.

----------------- o-----------------
Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 

each at Merkel Mail offica.

The treasury of Taylor county has 
received $.‘1,630 during the past year 
as a result of voluntary debt adjust, 
mvnts reached through aid of the Re
settlement Administration.

•Adjustments have been made for 20 
farmers of this county to prevent fore
closures or forced sales. A total of 
7,660 acres of land, as well as other 
profjerty, was involved. Debts amount
ing to $75,491 before adjustment 
were reduced by $11,941.

"One long-time purpose of the Re
settlement Administration is to help 
farmers toward ownership of the land 
which they o|ierate,”  said J. E. Bur- 
man, chairman of the county debt ad- 
justment committee. " It  is just as im
portant to keep them from losing land 
which they already own as to help 
them buy new land." He said that the 

' debt adjustment work is largely with 
small farmers whose financial meds 

I are so small that other agencies find 
no profit in handling them, or where 
the debt is so large, in proportion to 
the value of the prop«‘rty, that other 
financing agencie.s consider it un.safe.

Members of the debt adjustment 
committee for Taylor county are; J. 
E. Burman, Abilene; J. O. Shelton, 
Abilene, and J. E. Casey, Tuscola.

—------ — <>.....  —

t; ..iintinuf hi- w vk i*,, ;*•>' j,, judge upon." IRiw William- 
;>in will cai ry th.* heavy end of the

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
We w-ill send The Mail to you at 

school until June 1, 1937, for only 
$ 1.00.

o ■
Adding machines rolls 15c, or two 

for 25c; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.

— —o-
I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 

or 61.

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the tirst-hand, inside information which 
IS p<isilivcly necessary for you to have. It is the ONE publication which 
is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Czars o f trade— 
none o f those fatal lie-ups with the selllshcliques who gamble in the very 
life blood of the iieople. That’s why the Pathtinder is in a position to tell 
vou the unvardished facts in the plainest possible English. You can de
pend on every word it says—and there is no substitute for reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center o f the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictiv unbia.seil and reliable publication 
can 1)0 issued. That is why the Pathfinder is located there. Tlie same 
clear sighted vision which led to the selection o f the National Capital as 
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone o f every

S C H i M ) L  N K W S
With i la - ifi< -.'n uf stud* n*< and 

first Ic- >n pivparaf. in' under wav, 
Sopt. G. W S-.'i't has a nmiunced that 
.settling d<'.-n t" : me real w :  i. . a - 
BUrrsi hy ail tiavher'’ ■- .
elms- organizatior.' have been com
pleted. The Seniors have announced 
the eompK t«- hr.; up of cla- • f  • • .- 
and other «••nno cr.tial-. S E 
Armstrong has bt--n selected as Senior 
prT?,id<*Tit and (jiatiy Rotierts. vii 
president. Haz*'i Wanda W iliam- a 
w ir be -ecr:lary-ti >asurei. and Lu- 

H >'*e!l. rep rter. The.r ; ;
be pink hlui- and *" ■

"T- grow. t.. -• r.e. ! • pio'pe R b- 
ert Ta.. 'or. • .'ai. I .• . = ■ - - f r t l •;
group. i)ther St ri ‘f- incl'j'i 1 • 
Orand. OIn M ir. ri. D- w William- .. 
Auda V. Roger-. R. T. Bishop. Jim- 
fiiie Titsworth and Nolan Hickey.

Junior pr«-.TÌdvnt will be A- U. Ti’r- 
ry. J t ;  Billie J' • B iwers, vic?-pr-i-

PATHFINDER
PSC”ir-:- «-u- tt---

single issue o f the Pathfinder today.
It is our privilege fur a limited time to 

offer you at a greatly retiuced bargain price 
the greatest and most popular national w’eek-

KR— I -----------Iv—Yhe P ATH FENDEI 
PAPER, both a full

-together with THIS 
year—¿2 weeks— for

Only $ $ 1.60
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for 1 year and

3 Big Magazines
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tirTHIS NEV/SPa PER
for one full year

Arid 4 Big Magazines
1 Maga fine from Group A ; 3 Magazines from Group B ; 4 in all

Select Any 3 Magazines 
 ̂ From This List
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Ckrtea— Herald ----------•
Flewot Orewot------------e boc.
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McCoD'o Mmvmmm» --------1 year
Mevio aoMic ------------- 1 ye«
N ow flea eH __________ I year
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PatkBadar (weakly) 
Pictorial R.'riaw

year»
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Wonoa'a World ____
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Jeffersonian Democrats Declare Stand they 
Will Make In Coming Presidential Election

Texas Democrats Will Support Landon At the 
!*oUs In November

i t )

With a full realization that our country faces a |x)litical crisis 
tran.scendinfir all parti.san interests we Democrats of Texas • now’ 
pliKljre our be.st, services to the Nation upon a non-partisan basis. 
We rea.ssert our belief in the Con.stitution, in the rigrhts of the 
States, and in the Jeffersonian principle. Believingr thus, we must 
condemn the Roosevelt Administration.

The issue before the American people today is not Roosevelt ver
sus I.4)ndon; nor is it the Republican Party versus the Democratic 
Party. The issue here is the same as that which rocks the rest of 
the world, and thart issue is rejfimentation versus freedom and 
democracy. We are confronted with a change in our form of gov
ernment from a Democracy, in which the government is the ser
vant of the people, to a Socialistic and Communistic state'in which 
the individual becomes the .servant of the state and loses all per
sonal freedom and all personal rights.

H’y eharffr that Mr. Roosevelt is not 
a Democrat and never has been in 
sympathy with the principles o f the 
Democratic party.

Il f chtirgr that Mr. Roosevelt ha.s i
I

aideii and abetted the aims of the So- 
cialir.ts and Communists, and has set 
up a board of advisers known as the

beyond its income. Mr. Roosevelt ex
pects to continue it. Our national debt 
is now more than $.35,000,000,000, or 
approximately $1,500 for the average 
family. The interest charges of 2 1-2 
per cent upon this debt amounts to
$sso,ooo,ooo.

The Pre.«:ident’8 program of soaking 
the rich by increasing the taxes on

‘brain trust," which is largely made all income above $50,006 does not pro-
up of red radicals not in sympathy 
with our form of gtivernment.

H e charge that few members of this 
"brain truft" have ever been connected 
with the Democratic party prior to the 
nomination of .Mr. Roosevelt for Pres
ident.

H> charge that the key positions in.

vide enough money to pay even the in
terest charges op this debt. I f  the en
tire income of this group were coafis- 
catvd, it would 'just pay the interest 
charges, which as shown by the United 
States Treasury Department figures 
for 1934, was $«90J)36,207. The New 
Dealers have put the milUstone of

the numerous bureaus set up by Mr.sdcbt around the necks of our children
Roosevelt are now held by radical ap- 
pointtes selected for the most part by 
F'elix Frankfurter, known throughout 
th« country for his red radical activi
ties.

H’< charge that the radicals, wheth- 
*1 th.»y call themselves socialists or 
(ommuni.''t8, now have the nation by 
the th*-oat. thanks being due Mr. and 
.Mts. Ri)osevelt, Miss Perkins <a mar
ried woma.n following the Russian 
system of not taking her husband’s 
name). F?lix Frankfurter, Rex Tug- 
well, and others.

II'« rh 'irgr that all New Deal acts 
'uch as NR.A, AAA,  and others in 
which business, farmerr, and the rest 
r f us were to be regimented and dir
ected by some bureaucrat are th-e 
brain children of radicals, one of 
whom is Tugwell. We will prove to 
you befoie November 3rd, by quoting 
.Ml. Tugwell himself, that he is as red 
or redder than Stalin, the Russian 
dictator.

H’t e'^arge that Mr. Roosevelt has 
shown no interest in the 1932 platform 
of the Democratic party excepKto re
peal prohibition.

H’f  charge that most of the New- 
Deal bills he forced through Congress 
were specifically called for in the 1932 
Cemmunist and Socialist platforms. 
We will prove this to you before No- 
vembei 5rd by showing you word for 
word the platform of these parties 
and showing you how th? New Deal 
actf met the demand of thes»' plat
forms.

H> charge that when Mr. Roo.sevelt 
insisted on having all relief and PWA 
money gived to him to use at his dis
cretion it was for the purpose of get
ting control of Congiers, by denying 
any Congressman money-spending 
projects in his di.strict if he voted 
against the President’s bills.

II (• < barge that Jim Farley, the 
Tammany politician and ex-prize figh t,

and our grandchildren. W’e lyeliOve 
these debts are being piled up for th* 
purpose of bankrupting the Nation to 
forward the plans of the Communists 
and Socialists.

H'e charge that the most active bu
reau in Washington today is that of 
propaganda, through which million^ 
of dollars of taxpayer’s money is spent^ 
to mi.'inform him and ring praises of 
the New Deal. ,

IF, chargi that .Mr. Roosevelt ia 
wholly unilt'i vndable. His record it 
tne of broken pn>mises. The Nation 
and burine.-x cannot go forward when 
it cannot rely on th? statements of 
the President.

MV claim that l.andon and Knox 
the only national nominees defending r  
the time-honored principles of Democ
racy. The mort important plank in 
their platform is that in de fens«o f 
State’s rights to prevent tbe.'xqtvlli- 
zaticn of power in Washington, where 
some organized minority can sieze con
trol of our government.

M’e claim that we are going to car
ry this rtate against Roosevelt. The 
normal Republican vote is about 150,- 
000. Add to this 50.000 Republicans a 
who ordinarily do not vote because V  
they feel that it is useless. Add to thi«'
150.000 Democrats who will not vote 
for Roosevelt under any circumstance*. 
You know your own community is full 
of this kind of Democrats. Add to this
150.000 Democrats who will gladly 
join us if they think there is any use 
to vote against him. This alone will 
mean the election against Roosevelt, 
but add to this thousand* more who ^ 
will vote against Roosevelt when they 
are shown the fallacies and frauds of 
the New Deal. W’e Democrats are not 
going to let the New Dealers and 
Tammany Jim put any collars around

I our necks. A Tvxa.s voter is never a 
yellow dog unless he is a politician.

We want you to step out on the fir-
rommis4ioner, expended this money itijing line with us. Are you willing to 
building up ■ a political machine to help us in the distril ftion of oiir lit- 
Tammaryize the United States, and erature, or in getting money to for- 
has succeeded in doing so to an extent ward this work? We have a large 
that it is as vicious as it is in New j number o f organizations throughout 
York City. j Texas. W’e want one in every town.

We charge that the Nation cannot t J. EV'ETTS H ALEY , Choirm«n, 
survive th-e continuation of the pres-j Jeffersonian Democrats of'Texas.
ent, flagrant, wasteful spending far Headquarters: Austin, Texas.

This advertisement paid for by members of the executive Com
mittee:

Houston: Mrs. Niels Esperson, I. Friedlander, W’ . P. Hamblin, J. W. Mc
Cullough; Fort Worth; Stanley Boykin, J. B. Hogaett; San Antonio; H. L. 
Kokernot, J. D. Wheeler, Elmer W’ are Stahl, Dr. W’ . B. Russ, Dan E. Genard, 
Peter P. Hoefgen; Wichita Falls: Frank Kell, J. B. Hatchitt; Dallas: Hal F. 
Buckner, G-eorge Ripley, George J. Mason, Dr. Robert T. Hill; Beaumont: 
Sam C. lipscomb. Marra Mcl.«an, E. W’ , Gildart; Galveston: W’ . E. Hughes, 
Lewis Valentine Ulrey; Crosb.vton: N. Y. Biehnell; Comanche: L. B. Rw"* 
ell; Mission: B. F. McKi-e; Laredo: Ratcliffe Killam; Bland Lake: Guy B ,9 ’ 
Fisher; Big Sandy: S. W’ , Adams: Lufkin: J. H. Kurth; George W’eat:.^ A- 
W’. West; Stamford; A. J. Swenson; Austin: E. F, Smith; Water Valley:
L. C. Clark; Brownsville; Sam A. Robertson; Pittsburg: W’ . Knox Baas;

.Mineóla: M. E. Lynch; Post: John Herd; Comfort; Rudolph Flach, Sr.; 
Mason; John T. Banks.

(Political AdvertiHintf.)

COLLEGESTUDENTS
W E W ILL  SEND THE MAIL  

TO YOU AT SCHOOL FOR—

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
Until June 1,1937
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Fridáy, October 2, 1936. THE MERKEL M AIL

FOR SALE.

l Ä ä K l t i l i i ä

PERSONALS
FOR RALF Six or eiirht milk cows; 
•Iso hoi‘i.e and saddle. St-e Bob Hicki.

FOR SALE— 1929 ('hevrolet sedan. 
Charlie Jones. Phone 159.

FL-R S A L E

V

'a J

FOR SALE at bargain Garland 
k farm, 326 acres, near Golden, Fisher 
^  county; winding up the estate. Joe 

Garland.

NORTEX OATS, free of Johnson 
grass, recleaircd and sacked, 75c per 
bushel. J. T. Warren.

FOR SALE— Two 1935 Plymouth de 
, luxe sedans and one 1936 Chevrolet 

Master coupe, at bargain prices. Se}
F. E. Church, located with Barron
Motor company, I

FOR SALE CHBAP— Houlce at a 
bargain o i  Elm street. Better hurrry.
G. W. Boyce, Agent.

FOR SALE— 10 acres, just outside 
city limits, south; well improved; 5- 
room house, bath, gas and lights; plen
ty of water. W. A. McCandle.-s, Route 
3, Merkel, Texa.n.

FOR SALE— My home in Northwe't 
f  Merkel. Sie Hamm, Box 603, Baird, 

Texas.

FOR SALE— Black Hull Seed Wheat, 
clear of smut, Johnson gra.ss and wt‘ed 
need. J. S. Touchstone, Hawley, Texas, 
Route 1.

FOR S A LE —.My home on Bettis 
heights. Phone 9003F12. Castle B. 
Ellis.

u  V \ TK l

C ITY  FU R N ITU R E wants one hun
dred oil, gas and wood stoves; bar
gains offered on tents and oil ranges; 
liberal exchange. Joe Garland.

MEN W.\NTED for nearby Rawleigh 
Routes of 800 families. M’ rite Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept. TXJ-506-SB, Memphis, 
Tenn.

LOST AND  FOUND

RTRAYED— Bay horse mule, 16 1-2 
hand.s high. Notify W. W'. Toombs.

LOST— Between Stith and Merkel 
6.60x17 tire on wire wheel. R'ward. 
Notify Independent Ice Co.

Mr*. W H. Orr and her father, J . , 
M. Lamar, of Baird visited Mrs. Mary 
Orr the first of the we.'k. Mrr. Ernest 
Kelly of Kilgore was also a guest this 
wvek in the Orr home.

Willie B. Toombs,' student at John 
I'arleton college, was home to spend 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Toombs.

O. E. Essom left Tuesday morning 
for Stephenville where he will be em
ployed by J. I). Ashby, a former Mer
kel boy, now operating a bakvry there.

Mrs. B. H. .Moore of Sentinel, Okla., 
daught?r of M'. J. Shannon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. U. Shannon of Amarillo 
leturned. home Thur.sday of last week 
after a visit in the John Shannon 
home.

J. A. Anderberg, engineer for the 
Magnolia Pipe Line company, now 
stationed at Olden, was shaking hands 
with friends here one day last w ’ ek.

•Mrs. Harold Boney and her older 
dar^h'.c: were up from Clyde for the 

j CP e-M rkel football game last Fri
da" .

twter the McMurry Indians and the 
Austin College Kangaroos of Sher
man, to be played In the Cotton Bowl 
Saturday afternoon.

IJttle Sandra Sadler, daughter of 
Di. and Mrs. W. T. Sadler, under- 
we.nt a tonsillectomy at the H-cndrick 
Memorial hospital. Abilene, Wednes
day, and was to be brought home 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hunter were in 
Sweetwater Monday to attend the fun
eral of Mrs. Sayles, mother of Mrs.̂  
J. M. Hunter of Fort Worth, a sister- 
in-law of Mr. Hunter’s.

Friends will regret to learn that J. 
Ben Campbell is again confined to his 
bed with an attack, of asthma.

Returning from El Paso Sunday, 
Mrs. Dee Grimer was accompanied by 
Mrs. O. J. Shaffer, who is to be a 
guest for several weeks in the Grimes 
home.

a flat?

180-ACRE FAR.M for cash rent or 
will sell; known as Vol Martin farm. 
For particulars address Mrs. Maud 
Mabtin Snyder, 324 No. Rono Avenue. 
Temple City. Calif.

Mickey Mouse R Years Old.
Holly-wood, Calif., Oct. 1.— The most 

famous little rodent in the world cele
brated a birthday Monday. Mickey 
Mour.-e, star of the cartoon series 
c'-eated by Walt Disney, was 8 years 
old.

----------------- o-----------------
LOST A N YTH IN G ? A little ad in 

our Lost* and Found column may 
bring it right back.

Re

The merchants who advertise in this 
paper will j-ive you the best values for 
your money.

W AN TED  TO SELL Allis-Chalmers 
tractor; also want to rent my farm of 
166-acres in cultivation. See I.. C 
Patton, 6 miles northeast of Merkel, 
on Rout.* 3.

FOR S.\LE— Good work stock, mules 
and mares; double row planter and 
thribla disc; also good milk cow; will 
trade for gtKHi 4-whe«'l trailer. See O. 
R. Carey, Route 2, Merkel, Texds.

Offee supplies— 'la il office

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

Use The Mail M’ant Ao».
-o—

We now have Gly-Car. Merkel Drug 
Company.

W. H. Martin of Stamford and 
V.'i lis P. ilerhart of Abilene 

we rnller- of Miss Dota Garouttv 
\V< '"crdav m rning.

I ’ and .Mrs. Sid Foy of Baird 
we e -»mr •'g the visitors here for the 
Mt ' -f'lvr'e football gam?, especially 

I to \v *ncss Mrs. Foy’s brother, Dick 
W • »rform in the opening game.

.’ S. Pinckley, accompanied by Mr. 
j an'  Mrs. Jarr?tt Pinckley a.nd Miss 
'P .v 'i  Pinck‘'?y, returned Thursday 
I f r -m Denton where they were called 
th" previous .Sunday by th? critical 

1 ill"cs Ilf Mr. Pi.ickley’s sir' Jr, Mrs. 
j T. V . Fry. She died on Wednesday, 
th f-irrr-'. having bc"'n held Thurs- 
dr

D.. and Mrs. Georg» L. Miller of 
S" ■* I'ieT' . Calif., former Merkel 
re ide."!t.s, nr ' gue ts this week in the 
C. B. Caidn.r heme. They plan to 
spend the winter in South Texas.

Miss Bessviea Church will leave 
Saturday morning on thj .^bilene-Mc- 
Murry s; >cial train that is to carry 
vititorr to th? Centennial at Dallas 
and to witness the football game be-

Out of ga.s or grot 
Phone 245. We hurry.

----------------- o—----------- --
We now have Gly-Cas. Merkel Drug 

Company.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail

T F I  KPHON'F, T H K  • 
M i l l  •

The Mail will be glad to * 
receive n^ws of entertainment« • 
or visitors In Merkel homes, * 
as well as other news items of * 
a general nature. I f  you have * 
company, entertain friends or * 
return from a trip please tele- * 
phone 61 or 29. * *

SEM I-W EEKLY FARM NEW S  

and

MERKEL M AIL  

Both Papers, Now One Year

$1.50
THE MERKEL MAIL

(Rat« diract to subscriber—no agents.)

--  --------- —  —

COLLEGESTUDENTS
W E W ILL  SEND THE .MAIL 
TO YOU AT SCHOOL FOR—

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
Until June 1,1937

• « • •

T H E . R E D &  WHt , X E  STORES

SPECIALS FRIDAY .AND SATURDAY, OCT. 2-3

Tokay Grapes, Ib. . . . . . . 6c
Tomatoes, 2 pounds... ...15c
Apples, King David, doz. 19c
Oranges, doz. . . . . . . . . . 19c
Celerv. bunch. . . . . . . . 10c» «

Spuds, 10 pounds.. . . . . 25c
Yams, 5 pounds. . . . . . . 19c
Red and White
Corn Flakes, pkif...... .......  10c
Bird Brand

Shortening, 4 Ib. carton 53c
Red and W'hite
Flav-R-Jell, pkg:.
Pure Cane

5c

Sugar, 10 pounds. . . . . 52c

Red and White

F L O U R
12 lbs.. 58c-24Ibs.. $1.00

48 pounds. . . . . . $1.89

I

Standard

Tomatoes, No. 2,3 fo r .. 25c
Bonita

Tuna Fish, 2 cans_______
Sun Spun

Salad Dressing:, pint____
Mother’s

Oats, pkg:.______________
Red and White

Catsup, 14 oz. bottle...
Red and White

Corn, No. 2 can, 2 cans
Economy

Peas, No. 2 can, 2 cans
Red and White

Tomato Juice, 3 cans.
Red and White

Pears, No. 21-2 can .... .

Blue and White
Chili, No. 2 can 19c

C O F F E E

Early Riser, pound__
Mart, pound_________
Red & White, pound

WEST CO., Merkel
D. C. HERRING & Son, Noodle

Crystal

Spinach, No. 2 can

23c

24c

.15c
29c

29c

25c
23c

10c

Standard

Green Beans, No. 2 can____ 10c

Parlor

Broom, each . . . . . . . . . 89c
Sani Flush or

Drano, can
Red and White

18c

Soap, 6 bars. . . . . . . . . . 25c
Sliced Bacon, pound... . . 28c
Cheese, pound. . . . . . . . 25c
Dry Salt Pork, pound ......19c
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TEAC H  k'RS COM PU .M E  X T  E l).
Memkvrtt of the schiK)l board and 

tlwir wive* extended a lovely courtesy 
to faculty members of th# Mirkel Pub
lic achools on Friday evening of last 
week when they entertain-Jd with an 
ia/ormal party at the Hitrh Scho«il 
Gyaanasium. A receiving line compos
ed o f Mesdames Burgess, Gray, Gam

SEKVIŒS
S l’N D AY SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE FIRST B APTIST  CHURCH 

No Sunday School service was held Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preacb- 
at oi.-j of the churches last Sunday, ing at 11 a. m. and 7;î>'0 p. m. BTS 
because of the inclement weather of at 6:45 p. m. WMU at 3 o’clock Mon

Fruit Truck Carryini? 
2(),C(K) Pounds Stopped

>A fruit truck carryin» a net load 
cf Ld.OOO pounds and two other trucks 
hauling exc-Wf weights of ri! .tia- 
chintry were corralled by State High
way Pati-olmen Ernest Daniels and 
Sam B. Guynes during W ednesday a f
ternoon, charges in each case being 
filed in Judgvi N. D. Cobb’s court un
der the law limiting loads which 
trucks may transport. ,

Fine* of $10.00 and costs amount
ing to $12.00 were assessed in each 
case.

Loaded with apples, the fruit truck
tile, Reid, .\dcock, Hughes, Patterson the week and the muddy condition of day afternoon. Prayer me?ting 7:30 
and Boney greeted guests and scaKnl the road*. Attendance at the other Wednesday evening.
them f o ra  short program; Mr*. T. T. Hve Sunday School* was reduced to| All are cordially invited to attend, war en route to Dallas from New 
Earthman played “ The Centennial. 195- On the previous Sunday 645 were these service*. Mexico. One of the trucks loaded with
March": Mrs. George Wilhite read | present and on the same Sunday a
“The Newlyweds,’’ and Christine Col- ' >ear age the attendance was 6S0.
lins sang "In  the Garden of Tomor-! --------

PR ESBYTERIAN  CHURCH.
A Centennial motif was given em-1 Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach- 

pha.sia in houre decorations and table 1 •'’ k 1* ■■ followed by a commun-
appointments where progressive “ 42’’ ' ^  O m ru ig  for Reynolds
furnished diversion until the ref ivsh-' Preaching at 7:30 p. m. Pray- 
meat hour when the party theme was »r meeting at 7:30 Wednesday even- 
again evidenced in creams, molded in •'’ k-
Texas lone star design, angel food '"o“  »re cordially invited to these 
squares and olives which were sei wd ; r«^rvu^s. Strangers wVlcome. 
to Messrs, and Mesdames Spencer,
Bird, Elmo Collins, George Wilhite,

machinery was destined for Midland, 
originating in Houston, and the other 
was routed from Mineral Wells to

R. A. Walker. Pastor. 
------ -o-------------- —

Cont>er Haynes. Rex .Myers. J. Lee 
Coffman, C. H. Collinsworth, J. Paul 
Kudd, Roger A. Burgess, W. O. Boney, 
O. J. Adcock. Lige Gamble, R. T. 
Gray, Roy Reid. Herbert Patterson,

LOCAL KKIKFS.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching 

11 a. m. and 8 p. m. each Sunday by ! Monahans.
Brother A. J. Rollings. Young people’s , ______________o--------------
program 7 p. m. on Sunday. M e r k e l  B C V  E n l i s t S

A service of song, prayer and  ̂
preaching for each Wednesday even-1 
ing at 8 o’clock. >

You are cordially invited to all 
these services.

The Elders.

For Army Service;

NORTHSIDE MIS.SIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Pleaching Saturday night at 7:30. 
Having bought the City Shoe Shop  ̂Sunday School 0:4.5 a. m. Preaching 

from John Westenhover. Guy Peter- at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Brother
si n. with IM year* experience in shoe Early from Brownwood brought three 

Fred Hughes. T T. Earthman. Mi>. ! impairing, has already moved here fine spiritual sermons Saturday night 
Len Sublett. Mr*. Elsie Sharp Nash, trom .<nyder. where he also operate* a and Sunday.
Misarjs Sybil Smith. .Alzada 
Vennie Heizer. Imogene
ma Joyner. Ella Mae Hogan.' Frame- er shop at Oile.s-a. while our pastor i* on his vacation.

Sergeant Clifton D. King, in charge 
r f the army recruiting rtation in .Abi
lene, leports the enlistment Tuesday 

iof James B. Masters, son of Mrs.
I Kate .Mastert of Merkel, and Clyde F. ■ 
St?ve.i;on, son of .Mr. and Mrs.' 
Charlie C. Steven.son of .Abilene. They 
were assigi- d to the field artillery 
stationed at Fort Sill. Okla.

A large number of vacancies are 
available in the infantry with stations 

¡at Fort Francis E. Warren, Wyo.;

ada Pogue. J-hop, and has taken active charge of Brother J. E. Reynolds will preach ^oit Sill, Okla^ and Fort Sam Hous-
Have« Fm- th local shop. He i: owner of anoth- tor us Saturday night a.nd Sunday,.^"’ artil ery a

• ’ ' - . L-, ____  _ iFcrt Sill, Okla.

Church, Vvra Hayes. Julia Martin, 
Juanita Stroud. Nelda Clement*. 
Neweta Cleveland, Christine Collin* 
and Virginia Creighton.

1 .AH are wclc:rr.-_ to our services.
W. W. Hayne* attended a zone 

mt.ting of Ford dealer* held Tues
day at the Wooten hotel, .Abilene, at

NAZARENE CHURCH. 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preach-

which time plans were outlined for a ¡tiij u  a. m. and 8 p, m.
ccntemplated used car campaign.

Mr*. Flossie Fowler was taken to 
the Hendrick Memorial hospital Wed
nesday night for major surgery. Ow
ing to her illness, the American cafe 
is temporarily closed.

people’s meeting at 7:15 p. m. Prayer 
meeting at 8:15 p. m. Wetinesday.

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

Q l I L T I \ n  BEE.
A number of Baptist ladies railed 

ia the home of Mrs. Jim Tucker last 
Ttresday afternoon and, engaged in 
happy conversation and busy fingers, 
were successful in quilting two quilts 
fo r Mrs. Tucker. Home made candy
was served by .Mis* Elna Tucker to | ---- -  — -------- --
Mesdame- F. A. Polley, J, J. McNiece, j » "  W Colo-
P. Allen. F. Baker. R. H. Mathews, machine in the ' rado cities. Seventeen inches of snow
A. Johnson. J. D. Pomer. S. Patton,, J ’ i»»dW  was about
A. H. Thornton. E. P. Fertsch. Ida ¡ morning, with only a few m inw, ----------------- ^

Snowfall Seventevn Int-he«, 
Denver, Colo., Oct. 1.— The worst 

September snowstorm in Colorado’s

Read the advertisements ",n this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may «nable you to save

Young y®'* •‘ ""w  where
' to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the n>3rchant8 ap
preciate your patronage because they  ̂
solicit your business and make spec- { 
ial offering of their goods.

----------------- o---------------

history left a tangled wreckage of

McCandless, Jim Tucker, Misses Nor- 
Ba Patton, Florene Rider and Elna 
Tucker.

M E R K E L  HOME DEMOXSTRA-  
TIOX CLUB.

Merkel Home Demonstration 
dab  met Friday afternoon of last 
week with Miss Luna White. Miss 
Vara Crippen. county agent, scored 

»les. They were graded on gen- 
•ispearance. flavor, texture and 

calor. She urged all members to have 
tlteir bedspread' and comforts ready 
ky Oct. »  for the contest.

A fter the business meeting, refresh- 
■rat.* were served to Mesdame* C. P. 
Oiurch. Watt Blair, Harry Barnett, 
K. B. Wallace, Bob McDonald. Lake 
Menfro. J. J. White, Misses Gladys 
Mashbum. Clara B. White. Lottie 
■atman, Luna White and 'Vara Crip
t e « .  and three new members. Mes- 

John Hughes, Verner Sublett 
Paul Stanford.

finishing touches before the new ap- >;e WS FROM M’ ASHINGTON, D. C. 
paratus is ready for operation. | published every week right at

Taken ill a* an aftermath of drink- Washington, D. C„ the c.piU l o f th.-
ing water from a well in which a dead "J "*/ *" '* , '-

i<«> Pathfinder has a tremendous ad-rattlesnake was found, Jessie __ n »u
^ I. , ...V vantage over all other magazines.Giegg, 16. who lives south of town. *

J * .U Msmorial ^ "»^  *» » ^  happy to offer
was ‘■ » " ‘J /tment Friday but Pathfinder in combiTiation with the

of only $1.60. Leave your order at our 
office or mail it in promptly. We will 
gladly show you a sample copy of the 
Pathfinder i f  you wish, but the im
portant thing is, don’t let this chance

FOR STUDENTS.
The Centennial edition of the Texas 

Almanac is filled with valuable infor
mation for students. For sale at the 
office of the Merkel Mail for 66c per 
copy.

has since returned home. 
__ ___________ o------

Clyde Wins

(Continued from Page One)
the standout of the »üp

BRIDAL SHOWER.
Complimenting their niece, Mrs. J. 

M. Laiwiter, who was until her mar
riage Miss Hazel Btair, Mrs. Will 
Toombs and Mrs. Dee Moore were 
i «B t  hostesses in entertaining friends 
■srith a beautiful shower on TTiursday 
afternoon of last week in the home of 
Mrs. Will Toombs.

A number of games were played, 
which led to the bride discovering a 
bed laden with many beautiful and 
anefttl gifts.

Dainty refreshments were served to 
Mesdamev A. H. Murphree, W. C. 
Flerguson, M. G. King, E. E. 5>eymore, 
Florence Berry, Earl Base, George 
Crow, Jr., V. B. Sublett, Cullen 
Toombs. O. B. Crow, George Crow, 
Sr,, G. C. Blair, Misses Mae Lassiter, 
Irene Moore, Clarice Fay Blair and 
Ethel King and the hostesses.

----------------- » ----— ------
Try our Curb Service. Vick 

Drug Company.

pound tackle, was 
visitors' line.

Nearly 500 faithful followers of pig
skin fortunes turned out on a bad day 
to witness the fracas. They were 
treated to a goodly portion of rain as 
well as football as the last quarter 
was punctuated by intermittent show-

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
We will send The Mail to jrou at 

school until June 1. 1987, for only 
$ 1.00.

o -------- ------
®^*vaTement cards, already printed, 

with envelopee to match, 60c per set
crs. However, the field was never wet ,  w  i, • m  ...

1 , 1. i_ _  dozen at Merkei Mail office,enough to make the going slow, and

Q U EEN  TH EA TR E
Merkel, Texas 

Cooled With Washed Air

the game was reeled o ff in good time.
Thu line-ups:

Merkel Position Clyde
L. E ason_____ L . E . ____B. Connel
G. B arn e tt____L - T . -------M. Pyeatt
V. Barnett (c ) L .G .____C. Harless
D. W e s t_______ C--------J. M. Pyeatt
H. Carson ..„ ..R .G . __ L. Kendrich I 
A. L. Graham R T. . .  T. J. Collins j
S. Toombs R.E.........W. Dugan |
G rim e*........... . Q . _______P. Wright
M. D y e _______  L .H .___ B- Webster
L. Vick ________R.H. .  B. Easterling _____
J. Russell ------F................J- Taylor'p,

Substitutes: Merkel-W indham,• Added Attraction— The
Martin, Ma.shburn, Wosencraft, Cox,
Malone. Adcock; Clyde— R. Wright,
Jackson, Loper, Torrent, C. Taylor.

Officals: C. Pee, Abilene, referee;
J. B. Neely, Abilene, umpire; C,
Smith, Abilene, head linesman.

Out of gas or got 
Phone 245. We hurry.

o-

a flat?

Merchants Sales Books 5c, six for 
26c or 25 for $1.00, A t Merkel Mail 
office.

Friday— One Day Only 

‘T H E  PACE THAT KILLS”

Texas Centennial in its entirety, 
featuring Mile Corinne in her 
Apple Dance.

Also Thvo-Reel Comedy

Has your subscription expired? 
Come in and renew it next time you 
SUV in town. Special club rates on 
Sami-Weekly Farm New*. Pathfinder 
•ad several Magazine Offers.

--------------— o-----------------
Adding machines rolls 16c, or two 

fo r 26c; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail offioa.

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL  

SHOP

Waverley
Oil

Sold Excluaively in Merkel by

Curley’s Repair 
Shop

Aflk ut about dotaila of thia 
guarantee covering a period of 
two yeara from purchaae on your 
motor, if you use Waverley Oil.

Located with Church .Motor Co.

On Front Street

Saturday— One Day Only

Bob Steele in

‘T H E  KID RANGER"

I Buck Jones in Chapter 2 “Phan
tom Rider" and Mickey Mouae I  Cartoon. ‘Mickey’a Steam Roller’

Saturday Night Preyiew 11 P. 
M., Monday and Tuesday

Joan Blondell and Dick Powell in

“STAGE ST R IT K ”

' With Warren William, Frank 
McHugh and the Y’acht Club 

Boys

Betty Boop Cartoon, “Training 
Pigeona”

Wedneaday-Thursday

•THE CASE AGAINST  
MRS. AMES”

W'ith George Brent and 
Madeleine Carroll

Alao “Knock. Knock, Who's 
There" In Technicolor

R & R Texas
Sweetwater

“West Texas’ Finest”

Friday-Sat urday
Robent Young, Florence Rice 

in

“Sworn Enemy”

Sunday-Monday
“His Brother’s Wife”

With Robert Taylor, Barbara 
Stanw’yck, Jean Hersholt

Tuesday’ Only

“Back to Nature”

With Jed Prouty, Shirley 
^ Deane

Wednesday-Thursday
Bette Davis, Warren William

in

“Satan Met a Lady’

R. & R  RITZ
Friday-Saturda v

Charles Starrett in

“Mysterious Avenger”

u u títíá i^ R im iiS ia s u m s is u m ik

Notice!
I have purchased the City 

Shoe Shop and will appreciate 
a share of your business.

We build and rebuild

Shoes and Boots

City Shoe 
Shop

(¡uy Peterson, Prop.

Í

ELI CASE S SON
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

Phone 234 Prompt Servicf

Bananas
Large yellow fruit

Doz... . . 15c
.4pples

Fancy Jonathan

Grapes j  Oranges
Tokays | Med. Site

3 lbs. . . 25c D oz .. . . 15c
Apples

Large Delicious

Doz. . . . . 15c Doz. . . . 50c
Grapefruit

Marsh Seedless

3 fo r ... ^
Spuds

U. S. .No, I’s
Yams Jex. Lemons

Strictly No. I ’.s Large size

Peck. . . 50c Peck.... 50c Doz.. . . . 25c
Green Beans, extra nice, 2 lbs ., .. 25c
Fresh Tomatoes. Irg. Calif,, 2 lbs.. .15c 
_________________________________________________________>

Limes, extra, doz. 10c Specialties
Cauliflower, lb, 12 1-2 Fr«,h Piars, aoz. 50c

Bell Peppers, lb. ..lOc
Cranberries, q t . __25c

Celery, Irg bunches 20 i rch 1™»«. d»,... lo. 
Carrots, 2 bunches 15 **
Hot Peppers, 3 lbs 25c Ribiers Grapes. 2lbs. 25c 

Rhubarb, pe lb. „12 l-2c

Soap, TNT laundry, 7 bars. . . . . . . . 25c
Soap Flakes, full 5 lb. boxes. . . . . . 33c
Palmolive Soap, per ba r. . . . . . . . . . . 5c

Rice
Blue Rose

3 lb. p k g .. . 21c
Oats

Dinner Plate

Pkg. . . . . . . . 25c
Syrup

Pure Ribbon Cane

Gallon. . . . ^
Breakfa’t Fudge

Extra large

Pkg. . . . . . . . 40c
Jelly

Asst, flavors

2Ib.(|t.jar ,35c 
Grape Jam
Absolutely Pure

2 lb. qt. ja r . ...33c

; Butter Milk. Sweet .Milk, Whip
ping Cream, all Fancy Cured 

Meats, Etc.

Corn, No. 2 size, can 10c

Peanut Butter, 1-2 gal bucket 55

Peanut Butter, 2 lb. qt. jar 29c

A-1 SaJtine Crackerg, 2 Ibe. 19c

Catsup, 14 oz. bottle, 2 for 25c

Toilet Tissue, with wash cloth,
3 rolls ___ _______________

Salt, 26 oz. boxes, 3 for .......10c

MackereL 8 oz. can, ^ h  ____ 5c

Pork &  Beans, Van Camp’s 5c

Feed of all kinds. Laying Mash
es. Starter Feeds, Growing Mash
es, Cow Feeds, Grain, Etc.

Tomatoes, tall cans, 3 for . 25c

Coffee, Coope’s Best, 3 Iba. _75c

Coffee, Maxwell House, 3 Iba. 75c

Compound, 8 lbs. carton . fl.OO

Corn Flakes, per pkg._______10c

■ pi ______ ___
pend on every woAl it says—and there is no substitute for reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center of the entire world. It is the on# 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
can be issued. That is why the Pathfinder is located there. 'I^e aame 
clear sighted vision which led to the selection of the-National Caj^tal as 
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone of every

issue of the Pathfinder to^ y . 
oar privilege for a

sinidr issue oi me rainnnder today 
II is oar privilege for a limitetl time to 

offer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 
the greatest and most popular national week
ly—The PATHFINDER—together with THIS 
PAPER, both a

Only $

ft
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THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside information which 
is positively necessary for you to have. It is the ONE publication which

fuU
together with THIS 

year—62 weeks—for #

MERKEL M AIL W A N T  ADS 

FOR RF^ULTS— PHONE 61
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